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Victoria has in times past bee 
pilj distinguished for that spirit 0 
Catholicity, that religions toléra 
which its people have been chan 
td. In every movement having 
object the endowment or snsti 
9f religions or of charitable insti 
in every scheme tor relieving si 
or promoting wellbeing, we ha 
Protestant and Bomaoiet, Jew a 
tile,going hand in hand like a I 
Brothers; and thus has Victoria 
remarkable for Us social amen 
on account of the elinminatioi 
those bitter sectionalisms which 
qnentlj grow out of religious 
eiiaos. This happy condition la 
enèd. The placid surface is in 
of befog raffled, lashed into 
foafn by the winds of sectional 
ness and religious intolerance, 
to probably 00 subject 
to evoke these unseemly etrifei 
creeA-wars than that of Edueati 
We have been led to 
it is upon th«t altar the pei 
good-will of the cotnuniiy in wl 
live is in danger of being sa 
The result of the School Diatrii 
ing, held in the Conneil Chat 
Wednesday evening would a| 
justify these ^prehensions. A 
dassof our feilow oitiaeun attei 
meeting in full force, and 00 
themselves in such a way 
other inference than that they 
the meeting, as a class, with fi 
peso and hostile intent, and th 
religious body, they mean to dee 
against secular State Edncat 
may be a mistake to hold a lai 
highly respectable body of pet 
sponsible 1er tbe aetsof these wl 
bht too snocdsstnl in defeating 
gittmate object of the meeting 01 
needay night. We wonld fai 
that those individuals acted alt 
Upon their own responsibility it 
ing the line Ot conduct they d 
Ope thing we fell assured : Th< 
many of their co-religionists ‘ 
community and throughout the 
Who will regard such a moveme 
decided disfavor and extreme 
Apart altogether from the merit 
question of pon-denominationi 
education, the meetiog on V 
day evening was scarcely a 
occasion to lalee such an 
That meeting was called in 
anoeot the provisions of a las 
land, as set forth in the not 
ing tbe same, of taking into co 
tion tbe best method of raising 
fund for the present year, under 
as it exists. The law provide 
Government grant, and propos 
modes by which the people may 
ment that grant, viz,

• £1 Tuition fee, not exceeding $2 pi
2. Tax per capita on each Housed. 

Freeholder, not exceeding $2 per an 
3 Voluntary subscription.

The sole business of the meet» 
therefore, to decide in which 
three ways the people would 
raise their quota for the support 
lie education in this School Diet 
the introduction of any matter 
other than that was clearly ont. 
and ought not' to.have been p< 
by the pèreoW presiding. If th 
ela»e iu this community ente 
strong opinion* upoy tbe subject 
nation, and antagonistic to non- 
national State schools we should 
to deny them the right eithei 

• inch opinions or to give fitting 1 
ion thereto. But there ie a « 
tienal, legal and proper mode 
that ; and persons holding tbo 
should net have sought, by pa 
publie meeting convened in a pn 
for a spécifié and entirely differ 
pose, to fcbxaft their opinions 1 
judices down tbs threats of thei 
peoting fellow citizens. It i 
trickery or unfair means; iti 
cresting dfsordeHr d public 
legally convened, that the pah 
is likely to be convinced or wor 
any particular opinion; and th 

. TVhjp the means of breaking 
meeting on Wednêsday-conld 
have adopted a course more 
to prejudice thei? case. They I 
questionably planed an additional arc 
the mouthed theeowhe ate in favor 
education wholly * State affair, 
entirely free, and sttendaoee then 
pulsory. Indeed, p little more of 
of opposition will'nnqeeetionably r 
large aeeesiion of eonvnrts to that v 
ale very far free regarding the 
school system as being aoobj actions 
iu principal lanlti assniedly do >1 
in iu nosdeuoiai national char act 
do we tblhk vhat the Bxsentive is at 
fied in pit 
with a pall

more oa
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r :ftiS important di 
480. Snob a thing 
itemplated by the J

and every teaeber within He boat 
the notine adopted on Wednwda; 
is scarcely calculated to improve 
bit rather to aasko them worse, 
for future discussion the merits 0
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